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In many developing countries, there is a rapid dietary transition with increased domestic production and import of oilseeds and vegetable oils. Consequently, there have been marked increases in edible oil consumption and energy density of the diet, in both urban and rural areas.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Notably, total fat intake has increased considerably over the last three decades (1973--2005) in rural populations in India.\[[@ref3]\] Similarly, the National Sample Survey Organization (NSSO) survey results indicate that the fat intake of rural populations has increased from 31.4 g/d/capita in 1993--1994 to 41.6 g/d/capita in 2011--2012 (NSSO, 2014).\[[@ref4]\]

The term metabolic syndrome (MS) is used to refer to a constellation of metabolic abnormalities characterized by abdominal obesity, dyslipidemia, elevated blood pressure, impaired fasting glucose, and insulin resistance.\[[@ref5]\] Adoption of unhealthy diets and declining physical activity are major contributors to the rising prevalence of MS in developing countries. A high prevalence of MS has been reported in urban India, which has been linked to physical inactivity,\[[@ref6]\] high intake of refined grain,\[[@ref7]\] and the type of cooking oil used.\[[@ref8]\] High prevalence of MS (30.2%) has also been reported in rural Andhra Pradesh\[[@ref9]\] and in rural Tamil Nadu (10.5%).\[[@ref10]\] Current data indicate that both the quantity and quality of dietary fats can affect the lipid profile and are directly related to obesity, diabetes, and MS.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

In India, vegetable oils used in cooking represent 80% of the visible fat consumed, besides, fat intake is income-dependent and a single oil is generally chosen for cooking, especially in rural areas.\[[@ref13]\] Consequent to the nutrition transition, there has been a shift from traditional oils such as groundnut oil to other oils such as palmolein and sunflower oil and increased consumption of ghee.\[[@ref14]\] However, replacing the traditional vegetable oils with sunflower oil has not restrained the rising prevalence of atherosclerosis and diabetes in India.\[[@ref15]\] Recent findings reveal that the use of sunflower oil has adverse effects on the lipid profile.\[[@ref8][@ref16]\] Furthermore, greater prevalence of MS among urban South Indians using sunflower oil has been reported.\[[@ref8]\] As there is little data from rural India on this important subject, we investigated the intake of dietary fats and their association with components of the MS in a rural South Indian population in the state of Tamil Nadu.

S[UBJECTS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
================================================

Adults (*n* = 27012) ≥20 years of age were recruited from the rural component of the Chennai Urban Rural Epidemiological Study, conducted in 42 villages in Kanchipuram District of Tamil Nadu. Every third participant (*n* = 9004) was recruited for detailed dietary assessment and of these, 7331 completed the detailed dietary assessment questionnaire (response rate 81.4%). Participants with self-reported history of diabetes (*n* = 363), unrealistic reported energy intake (\<500 kcal/d and \>3500 kcal/d for female and \<800 kcal/d and 4000 kcal/d for male)\[[@ref17]\] (*n* = 61), and those with missing anthropometric data (*n* = 87) were excluded. Thus, a total of 6907 participants were finally included in the study. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee and written informed consent was obtained from all the participants.

Anthropometric and clinical measures including height, weight, and waist measurements were collected using standard methods.\[[@ref18]\] Blood pressure was recorded in the sitting position in the right arm to the nearest 1 mmHg using the electronic Omron^™^ blood pressure monitor (Omron Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). Two readings were taken 5 min apart, and the mean of the two was taken as the final blood pressure reading. Fasting capillary blood glucose was assessed using a hand-held glucose monitor (One Touch^®^ Ultra^®^, LifeScan, Milpitas, CA, USA).\[[@ref19]\] Based on the International Diabetes Federation\[[@ref20]\] consensus definition of the MS, individual components of MS are: (1) Central obesity waist circumference (WC) ≥80 cm for female, ≥90 cm for male (Asia Pacific cut-off). (2) Impaired fasting glucose (defined as fasting plasma glucose ≥5.6 mmol/l (≥100 mg/dl) and (3) Elevated blood pressure (systolic blood pressure ≥130 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure ≥85 mmHg). Detailed dietary assessment was done using a validated semi quantitative food frequency questionnaire, developed for the rural population. The average daily food and nutrient intake was computed using the in-house EpiNu database. According to the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) dietary guidelines,\[[@ref21]\] participants were classified as sedentary, moderate, and heavy workers, based on their occupation. As the number of participants engaged in heavy work was small, they were included in the moderately active group.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

All analyses were performed using SPSS software (version 20; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Values not normally distributed were represented as median and inter quartile range and tested using Kruskal--Wallis test. Chi-square test was used for proportions. Logistic regression analysis was used to study the association among dietary fats, cooking oils, and the risk for MS. The odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for components of the MS were estimated taking the individuals in the lowest quintile as the reference group, after adjusting for potential confounders. All tests of significance were 2-tailed, and *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

The general characteristics, as well as the distribution of study participants with regard to obesity, smoking, and physical activity (sedentary or moderate, as defined by ICMR) and selected components of MS across quintile (Q) categories of fat are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The median fat intake of the participants ranged from 18.1 (4.1) g/d in the lowest quintile to 48.6 (14.4) g/d in the highest quintile. Compared with participants in the lower quintiles of fat intake, those in the upper quintiles of fat intake were younger and had significantly higher body mass index (BMI) and WC (*P* \< 0.001). Highest quintile of fat intake group had more males (51.4%), more smokers (8.3%), and alcohol consumers (18.8%). In addition, this group also showed greater physical inactivity (42.1%, *P* \< 0.001). Although majority of the participants had normal BMI and WC, higher fat intake was associated with higher BMI (20.1 \[4.8\]--21.2 \[5.1\], *P* \< 0.001) and WC (69.3 \[14\]--74.1 \[15\], *P* \< 0.001). Higher intake of fat was associated with higher levels of systolic (121 \[22\]--123 \[20\] mmHg, *P* \< 0.001) and diastolic blood pressure (77 \[15\]--79 \[14\] mmHg, *P* \< 0.001). Median fasting glucose was also significantly higher in the highest quintile of fat intake (89 \[16\]--90 \[17\] mg/dl, *P* = 0.01). Prevalence of abdominal obesity (19.6--33%, *P* \< 0.001), hypertension (36.6--39%, *P* = 0.04), and impaired fasting glucose (18.4--23.3%, *P* = 0.003) were significantly higher in the highest quintiles of fat intake as compared to the lowest quintiles.

###### 

General characteristics of study participants as per quintiles of total fat intake (*n*=6907)
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The nutrient and food intake of the participants as per quintiles of fat intake is presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Participants in the highest quintile of fat intake had a significantly higher intake of total calories and higher percentage of fat calories (*P* \< 0.001). Consumption of refined cereals, legumes, fruit and vegetables, animal foods, added sugar and salt, and edible oil increased significantly (*P* \< 0.001) with increasing quintiles of fat intake.

###### 

Nutrient and food intake of participants as per Quintiles of total fat intake (*n*=6907)
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Multivariate adjusted ORs for risk of components of the MS across quintiles of fat intake are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. After adjustment for potential confounders such as age, sex, smoking, alcohol, physical activity, energy, protein, dietary fiber, refined cereal, eggs, fruits and vegetables, fishes, and seafood intakes, there was a significant increase in the risk of abdominal obesity (OR 1.61, CI 1.23--2.13), hypertension (OR 1.39, CI 1.06--1.81), and impaired fasting glucose (OR 1.46, CI 1.07--2.0) with increasing fat intake.

###### 

Multivariate-adjusted odds ratios (OR (95%CI))^ψ^ for selected components of MS across quintiles of fat intake (g/d)
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Since vegetable oils formed the major component of the visible fats and oils, we further evaluated the main type of cooking oil used by the participants and its association with components of the MS. The major cooking oils used were traditional oils such as groundnut and gingelly oil (41%), followed by palmolein (40.4%). Sunflower oil was used as the main cooking oil by 17.2% of the participants (data not shown).

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison of dietary intakes and prevalence of MS components of the participants according to the type of cooking oil used by them. Participants from the sunflower oil group were younger and had a significantly higher BMI. The median energy (2100 \[546\] kcal/d), fiber intake (15.3 \[5.9\] g/d), and fat intake (14.7 \[7.1\] g/d) were significantly higher in the sunflower oil group (*P* \< 0.001). Participants from the sunflower oil group also had higher total polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) (5.7 \[3.1\] %E, *P* \< 0.001), omega 6 (n-6) intake (5.5 \[3.1\] %E, *P* \< 0.001), and higher n-6/n-3 ratio (35.5 \[17.4\], *P* \< 0.001) as compared to those who used traditional oils and palmolein. Intake of refined cereals was the highest in the participants from palmolein group while intake of all other foods except eggs was higher in the sunflower oil group. Prevalence of all the 3 components of MS was highest in the sunflower oil group (*P* \< 0.001). On analyzing the risk of components of MS according to the type of cooking oil used, with traditional oils as the reference group \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], participants who used sunflower oil as the main cooking oil were found to have significantly higher risk of MS components - abdominal obesity (OR 1.61 \[95% CI 1.2--2.1\]), elevated blood pressure (OR 1.34 \[95% CI 1--1.7\]), and impaired fasting blood sugar (OR 1.49 \[95% CI 1.1--2\]) *P* for trend \<0.001) as compared to those who used palmolein or traditional oils.

###### 

Dietary intakes and prevalence of MS components of the participants according to the type of cooking oil used (*n*=6783)^¥^
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![Multivariate adjusted odds ratios^Ψ^ for components of metabolic syndrome with major cooking oil choices of rural population (*n* = 6783). ^Ψ^Odds were adjusted for age (years), sex (male/female), smoking (smokers/nonsmokers), alcohol (never and current consumers), monthly household income in rupees (\<2000, 2000--5000, \>5000--10,000, \>10,000), education (illiterate/literate) physical activity (sedentary/moderate), body mass index (kg/m^2^, energy (kcal/d), carbohydrate (%E), protein (%E), dietary fiber (g/d), fats and oils (g/d), total saturated fatty acid (%E), total monounsaturated fat (%E), nuts and oils seeds (g/d), added salt (g/d), and added sugar (g/d). \**P* for trend \<0.001 for all 3 components; calculated by using the odds ratio of each category as a continuous variable in the regression model](IJEM-20-47-g005){#F1}
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We evaluated the association of dietary fat intake with the components of MS in a rural population of Kanchipuram District, South India. Prevalence and risk of components of MS were higher in participants with a higher fat intake. Use of sunflower oil as the main cooking oil was also associated with higher prevalence and risk for the chosen components of the MS. Fat intake of the participants ranged from 18.1 g/d to 48.6 g/d (9.1--19.2% E), which is well within the ICMR recommended allowance of 20--30% E.\[[@ref21]\] Reports from socioeconomic surveys in India state that the fat intake of the rural population ranges from 9.5--18.5% E,\[[@ref3]\] which are comparable to our findings. The saturated fatty acid (SFA) intake of this population (3.9 \[1.5\]--4 \[1.9\] %E) was also within the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) recommendation of \<10% energy\[[@ref22]\] and the intake of trans fats was negligible.

The present study showed a significant rise in metabolic risk with increasing fat intake and fat calories, with participants in the upper quintiles of fat intake having significantly higher BMI and WC. Previous studies have indicated that high dietary fat intake is associated with the development of obesity and a significant effect of fat calories on BMI has been reported earlier.\[[@ref23]\] As obesity is a major risk factor for type 2 diabetes, hypertension and coronary heart disease,\[[@ref24]\] a reduction in fat intake, especially among overweight participants would be beneficial.

There was a significant increase in the risk of hypertension among participants in the upper quintiles of fat intake. Few studies have examined the effect of total fat on hypertension. Among Finnish adults, a significant decrease in both systolic and diastolic blood pressure by reducing fat intake in the diet has been reported.\[[@ref25]\] In rural Nigerians, total fat intake was associated with increase in diastolic blood pressure.\[[@ref26]\] Another intervention study showed that a low-fat, high fiber diet, in combination with exercise significantly lowered both systolic and diastolic pressure.\[[@ref27]\] Other authors have reported that diets rich in fruits, vegetables, and low-fat dairy foods and reduced saturated and total fat can substantially lower blood pressure.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] Therefore, decreasing total fat intake, along with the above dietary modifications could effectively lower the risk of hypertension in this population.

The present study showed a significant rise in the prevalence of impaired fasting glucose with increasing fat intake. In an another study, fat intake has been positively associated with both recently diagnosed and undiagnosed type 2 diabetes.\[[@ref30]\] Earlier studies have shown that the intake of fat, especially SFAs, was associated with the development of impaired glucose tolerance and diabetes.\[[@ref31]\] Similarly, a Dutch study revealed that patients with newly diagnosed diabetes had a higher intake of total fat (40.9% E).\[[@ref32]\] However, another study failed to show significant association between total dietary fat and incidence of diabetes, but inverse association between vegetable fat intake and incident type 2 diabetes was reported.\[[@ref33]\] In a recent intervention study among individuals with type 1 diabetes, dietary fat was shown to affect glycemic control and increase glucose levels and insulin requirements.\[[@ref34]\] On the whole, the present findings indicate that apart from quantity, the quality of fat also has significant effects on the components of the MS.

High fat intake has been associated with greater risk of MS.\[[@ref11][@ref35][@ref36]\] Though the latest United States Department of Agriculture Dietary Guidelines\[[@ref37]\] emphasize on optimizing types of dietary fat rather than decreasing total fat intake, our study showed the association between dietary fat intake and components of MS even at the modest median fat intake (13.2%E). However, our results also indicate a significant difference in the quality of fat consumed by the participants according to the cooking oil used. Participants who used sunflower oil had a higher n-6 intake and n-6: n-3 ratio, whereas participants who used traditional oil had a higher monounsaturated fat (MUFA) intake (4.7 \[1.5\] % E\]. Dietary MUFA decreases the risk of MS by favorably altering blood lipids, blood pressure, and insulin sensitivity.\[[@ref38]\] Therefore, traditional oils such as groundnut oil with higher MUFA content are healthier options.\[[@ref8]\] Palmolein is the liquid fraction of palm oil\[[@ref39]\] and widely used in India. As palmolein contains higher percentage (42%) of SFA,\[[@ref12]\] intake of SFA was highest among participants who used palmolein.

In recent years, there has been a shift from traditional oils such as groundnut and gingelly oil to other oils such as sunflower oil in rural areas, possibly due to advertising,\[[@ref40]\] changing lifestyles, increased availability, changes in cost of edible oils, and income levels of rural households.\[[@ref41]\] While sunflower oil was initially mooted as healthy (mainly to replace the SFA in the diet), subsequent findings have brought out the adverse metabolic effects of this oil, owing to its high n-6 PUFA content and n-6/n-3 ratio.\[[@ref8][@ref16]\] In the present study also, participants who used sunflower oil had higher intake of n-6 PUFA (5.5 \[3.1\] %E) and higher n-6/n-3 ratio (35.5) and concurrently, higher prevalence of components of MS. Animal studies have also shown that dietary supplementation with n-3 PUFA improves insulin sensitivity,\[[@ref42]\] while n-6 PUFAs contribute to insulin resistance.\[[@ref43]\] The exact mechanism by which dietary fatty acids affect insulin sensitivity is not clear. However, the effect of dietary fatty acids on insulin sensitivity may be partly mediated through the fatty acid composition of cell membranes, which could influence insulin action by altering insulin receptor binding and influencing ion permeability and cell signaling.\[[@ref44]\] Metabolites of n-6 PUFA are pro-inflammatory\[[@ref45]\] and may cause impaired insulin action, leading progressively to insulin resistance.\[[@ref46]\] Therefore, high n-6 PUFA and high n-6/n-3 ratio can contribute to the increased incidence of diabetes mellitus, MS, and coronary heart disease. On the other hand, n-3PUFA increases insulin sensitivity,\[[@ref47]\] glucose utilization, decreases insulin resistance and risk of type 2 diabetes,\[[@ref48]\] and also inhibit the production of inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin (IL)-6, IL-1β, and tumor necrosis factor-α,\[[@ref49]\] thereby lowering the risk of MS. However, multiple mechanisms could be involved in these effects; particularly, there appears to be a modulation of gene expression by fatty acids, which influences obesity and insulin sensitivity.\[[@ref50]\] PUFA are said to suppress lipogenic gene expression, whereas SFA and MUFA have little effect on lipogenic gene expression.\[[@ref51]\] Notably, studies from Western populations have shown that adipose tissue gene expression was associated with fatty acid intake, substantiating the effect of fatty acids on adipose tissue gene expression.\[[@ref52]\] Such studies on Asian populations would clarify the role of genes in modifying the adverse effects of fatty acids.

Among urban South Indians, the use of refined grains plus sunflower oil was reported to have a synergistic effect to increase the risk of MS.\[[@ref8]\] Notably, the intake of refined cereal was very high in this population (419.1 \[150\]--464.7 \[124.4\] g/d). Therefore, in the present study also, the increasing risk of components of the MS could be attributed to the synergistic effect of high refined cereal and fat intake.

In contrast, palm oil was originally considered as unhealthy due to its higher content of SFA. However, subsequent studies revealed that in spite of its high SFA and low PUFA content, palm oil did not adversely alter the plasma lipid profile.\[[@ref53][@ref54][@ref55]\] Among Malaysian aborigines, palm oil consumption reduced systolic blood pressure significantly.\[[@ref56]\]

According to FAO recommendations,\[[@ref22]\] there is no rationale for a specific n-6: n-3 ratio, if n-6 and n-3 PUFA intakes are within the recommendations. Nevertheless, the basic parameters to judge an oil as healthy are -- the fatty acid profile, n-6: n-3 ratio, and presence of natural antioxidants.\[[@ref57][@ref58]\] As there is no single oil which meets these requirements adequately, a combination of cooking oils would be beneficial.\[[@ref8][@ref13]\]

A major limitation of our study is that we do not have data on the lipid profile of the participants. However, the effect of dietary fats on blood lipids is well-known and hence we chose to study the other components of the MS. In addition, we have considered only occupation-based physical activity; therefore, the possibility of confounding by physical activity in various domains could not be ruled out. Another limitation was that, being a large, population-based study, we could estimate only fasting capillary glucose using glucometer rather than venous glucose. However, our study has several strengths first; we have captured the dietary intakes using a validated food frequency questionnaire. Second, this study is the first to assess dietary fat intake and its relation to MS in a rural South Indian state with larger sample size. Third, our findings are on par with nationwide surveys and the results can be extrapolated to the whole of rural India.

C[onclusion]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

Our data suggest that total fat intake is a risk factor for components of MS in a rural South Indian population. Our findings also confirm the association between sunflower oil and components of MS. In view of the significant risk of MS even at modest levels of fat intake, a comprehensive lifestyle modification with decreased fat and refined cereal intake would be beneficial. In addition, use of a combination of cooking oils would be effective in lowering the risk of MS. However, more robust evidence from randomized control trials on the health effects of various cooking oils would help policy makers to formulate recommendations on quality and quantity of fat intake.
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